
January 22, 2021

Upcoming Dates

January 
29-Yearbook Sale Ends

29-All Pro Dads

February
 1-No School, Teacher  
    Professional Day

12-Valentine Parties

16-Kindergarten   
     Enrollment begins 
     through 3/26

18-Parent-Teacher 
conferences

* Due to the pandemic, 
in-person events 
(concerts, PTO meetings, 
STEM/Literacy night, etc.) 
are postponed  through 
spring break. We will 
continue to reassess and 
post updates. 

  

A note from Mr. Cox…

I had the opportunity to present at last evening’s board 
meeting. I consider it a privilege (even though it's a long 
day!) to be able to share some of the great things occuring 
at Souders. Last night I shared about our career connections 
program. Ohio’s learning standards include career 
education starting in kindergarten! In addition to teachers 
discussing careers as part of their daily lessons, we have 
career connections built into our schedule a few times a 
year. Over the course of your student’s time at Souders, 
he/she will learn about 16 additional careers beyond those 
lessons in the classroom.  

Community Corner

Our PTO has their own 
page. If you haven't 

done so, please 
subscribe. 

PTO Schoology Code
NBTJ-ZDCH-SZHT8

2021-22 Preschool and 
Kindergarten 

Enrollment Information 
is Now Available

Lunch Options...

1st Choice-Rotates Daily 
2nd Choice-PB&J Uncrustable

3rd Choice-Munchable w/ yogurt
4th Choice-Chicken Tenders

Students will also have a fruit and 
vegetable choices daily.

Quote of the 
Week

“Having principles 
might feel good, but 
it’s only by living 
principles that we 
do good.”

Brian Kight

Souders Spotlight...1st Grade Team

First grade has been focusing on our Key to Success trait 
this month-being a communicator. In reading, we read two 
versions of the Three Little Pigs and we compared and 
contrasted the characters and other story elements. The 
students then worked in groups to design and build a 
house for the three pigs with 
random supplies such as straws, 
toothpicks, notecards, etc. The 
challenge was to build a house 
that wouldn’t blow down. 
We had a blast! 

CARE. GROW. CONNECT.

Students will have the following lunch options 
daily:
1st Choice-Rotates Daily 
2nd Choice-PB&J Uncrustable
3rd Choice-Munchable w/ yogurt
4th Choice-Chicken Tenders
Students will also have a fruit and vegetable 
choices daily.
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